
 

 

July 19, 2011       7:00-10:02 p.m.            Regular Board Meeting           Junior High Shared Common Area 

  
The regular School board meeting was called to order by Chair Stella Van Loh.  Trustees Dianne Burke, 
Allen Lake, Bill Hodges and Christine Hardy, Supt. Randy Cline, Maintenance Supervisor Brian Roberts 
and District Clerk Cindy McMurray were also present.  Meeting opened with the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 

I.  Call to Order 
 
II.  Pledge of Allegiance 

None. 
   

III. Board Recognition 
     (Presentation) 
 

Evan Jordan provided the Board with a study out of Texas regarding the high number (almost a million) of 
students suspended or thrown out of school.  The study seemed to imply that the schools are failing their 
students by throwing them out. 
 

IV. Public Comment 
     Period 
 

Trustee Dianne Burke provided the Board with information on Montana School Board Associations 
(MTSBA) new work with the State Board of Public Education.  They are working through new legislative 
committees to try and ensure that funding for education is predictable.  In addition they have identified 
four goals to achieve.  The first is to establish a mentoring program.  The second is to modify and update 
educative code of ethics. The third is to go through a Chapter 55 review in regards to accreditation and 
performance based options.  The fourth is implementation of common core standards to try and ensure 
consistency across the nation.  Montana is stronger in some areas (student choice, Indian Ed for all).  
However not necessarily in math.  Board Chair Stella Van Loh asked if we could still meet the standards 
while maintaining local control.  Trustee Burke noted that the standards would designate what needed to 
be learned but did not dictate the curriculum, books, etc. to be used. 
 

V.  Individuals & 
     Delegations to  
     Address the Board 

A. PTSA 
B. Student Council 

 

None. 
 

VI. Staff Presentation 

The consent agenda included: Minutes from regular board meeting of June 21, 2011 & special board 
meetings from June 21, 2011 and July 7, 2011; claims warrants for the month of June $2,098,165.77; & 
Resignations-None. It was noted that IPADS had been purchased with grant money last year to assist in 
providing immediate feedback for teachers in assisting them being better teachers.  Motion by Burke, 
seconded by Hodges, to approve the consent agenda.  Unanimous (Unan)  

 

VII.Consent Agenda 
A. Minutes 
B. Warrants 
C. Ratify letters of 

resignation 
 

--Financial report for June 2011 with total expenditures for the month at $2,098,165.77.  Discussion 
occurred in regards to whether to go out for bid on a new auditor for 2010-2011 or not.  Recommendation 
from District Clerk was it was late for going out but that we should put out for bid for the 2011-2012 year 
next March/April.  Motion by Burke, seconded by Lake, to approve the Financial report.  Unan  

--Supt. Randy Cline asked to pull his report.  He noted that Frenchtown met Adequate Yearly Progress.  
There are 164 ways to fail and only one way to make it-meet all of the criteria.  MTSBA will be providing a 
workshop for the district on August 24, 2011.  In addition there will be a legal primer workshop, held at 
Frenchtown, for area Trustees, Administrators, & Clerks on September 12, 2011.  Since we are hosting 
the workshop, we will receive a $500 credit.  Teacher Dawn Johnson will be moving to a Title I position so 
the District will be advertising for a 6

th
 grade position tomorrow.  He noted that the last time they had an 

opening we received 88 applications.  Motion by Burke, seconded by Hodges to approve the 
Administrative reports.  Unan 

 

VIII.Reports 
A. Financial Report 

 
 

B. Administrative 
Reports 
1) Maintenance 
2) Superinten- 
    dent 

--Bill Hodges was welcomed by the Board.  He was appointed by the Board to replace Trustee David 
Meyer who resigned in June.  He will serve until the next school election in May of 2012.  At that time a 
two year position will be open.  That will mean there will be 4 openings next year.  Discussion occurred 
redistributing the members on the committees to include Mr. Hodges. 
 
 
 
--Supt. Randy Cline and Maintenance Supervisor Brian Roberts provided an update on the summer 
projects. The new Junior High entrance tile is being replaced this summer.  They are putting in a water 
barrier to keep the moisture out.  Discussion on bidding occurred.  Brian Roberts noted that for items 
under $50,000 he obtains verbal and written quotes from various companies.  Over $50,000, state law 
requires formal bidding.  Most of the summer projects are dependent upon remaining cash in the District’s 
funds. This makes guaranteeing a project’s go ahead as tentative.   
--Supt. Randy Cline went over the proposed budget in regards to decreased budget and expenditures for 
2011-2012.   
 
 
--Supt. Randy Cline provided the school with information on the Seltzer Family Trust land which is for sale 
north of the Junior High/High School.  Discussion occurred in regards to sewer, egress and potential Loan 
availability if the District was interested in purchasing the property. There is the possibility of purchasing 
the land by taking out a loan and having the money come out of the General Fund for 10 years.  To cover 

IX. Business 
A. Old 

1) Review/Action: 
Welcome New 
Trustee & 
appoint to 
committees 

2) Review/Action: 
Update summer 
maintenance 
projects 

 
 

3) Info/Discussion: 
preliminary 
budget figures for 
2011-2012 

4) Info/Discussion: 
Seltzer Family 
Trust Land 
 



 

 

distant future needs, obtaining the land would be a wise investment.  However, with the current and 
possibly future budget issues it would need to be reviewed more extensively.  Board Chair Stella Van Loh 
suggested that the Planning for the Future committee review this subject.   
 
--Supt. Randy Cline recommended hiring Darla Austin as a substitute teacher.  She is also on our recall 
list.  In addition, he recommended hiring Tony Davis as the JH Tackle Football equipment coach and 
Erika Martin as FHS Yearbook sponsor for 2011-2012.   Motion by Lake, seconded by Hodges, to hire 
Darla Austin, waive her fingerprint check, and Tony Davis and Erika Martin as recommended by 
the Superintendent.  Unan 

--Supt. Randy Cline recommended renewing the agreement with MCPS Adult Learning Center to 
collaborate with them in offering adult classes in Frenchtown.  They provide Adult Basic and GED classes 
as well as other courses.  Last year there were nearly 350 individuals signed up in 30 different classes.  
Motion by Burke, seconded by Hodges, to approve the Adult Ed contract with MCPS for 2011-
2012.  Unan  

--Supt. Randy Cline has reviewed 15 applications for non-resident students (out-of-district students) and 
recommends approving 14 of the 15.  The one denied was not in good standing at their prior school.  
Motion by Burke, seconded by Lake, to approve the 14 students as recommended by the 
Superintendent.  Unan 

--Supt. Randy Cline noted that per the new law, the final Budget doesn’t need to be approved until August 
20

th
 of each year.  His recommended is to set the meeting on the regular Board meeting night of August 

16, 2011. Discussion occurred in regards to holding a work-session on Tuesday, August 2, 2011 at 6:00 
p.m.  Supt. Randy Cline noted that the work-session would be a helpful for the new members to acquaint 
themselves with the budget process.  Motion by Hodges, seconded by Burke, to schedule a work-
session for 8/2/11 at 6:00 pm and a budget meeting for 8/16/11 at 7:00 p.m.  Unan 

--Supt. Randy Cline noted that the PTSA will be reimbursing the District for a reader board/sign to be on 
top of the Intermediate roof. The District will order the sign.  Since it is over $10,000 ($10,984) the Board 
is required per board policy to approve the purchase.  Motion by Burke, seconded by Lake, to order 
the reader board from Daktronics.  Unan. 

--Supt. Randy Cline noted that Arlee School District is requesting that a school bus go through our district 
to be able to turn around.  Motion by Lake, seconded by Hodges, to approve the Arlee school bus 
going through Frenchtown.  Unan 

 
--Supt. Randy Cline and District Clerk Cindy McMurray noted that due to additional personnel, retirement 
payouts, overtime increases, lump sum payouts retirement expenditures exceeded the budget amount by 
about $11,000.  The options are to take the audit finding or expend about $11,000 out of the General 
Fund to cover these expenditures.  Consensus was to reallocate these expenditures to the General Fund. 
--Supt. Randy Cline asked when a review of the goals and focus group could be scheduled.   It was 
decided that they would be discussed at the 6:00 p.m. - 8/2/11 work-session scheduled above. 

B.  New 
1) Review/Action: 

Hiring 
 
 

2) Review/Action: 
Adult Ed contract 
with Missoula 
County Public 
Schools 

3) Review/Action: 
Discretionary 
Non-resident 
students 

4) Review/Action: 
Set date for 
budget work-
session & date of 
final budget 
meeting 

5) Review/Action: 
Purchases over 
$10,000 
 

6) Review/Action: 
Agreement 
allowing Arlee 
bus into District 

7) Info/Discussion: 
FY11 Retirement 
Budget issue 
 

8) Info/Discussion: 
Set timeline for 
mission 
statement and 
District Goals for 
2011-2012 
 

09:03-09:08 p.m. BREAK 
 

Supt. Randy Cline went over the first reading for revised Board policies: 3310, 1110, 1111, 1120, 1210, 
1400, 1420, 1532, 2100, 7300 & 3416.  In addition there are proposed new policies 3311, 8425 & 7515 
under first reading.  Discussion concerning changes in the Firearms & Weapons in regards to suspension 
occurred.   

X.  Policy Review 

 
None  

XI. Update on Progress  
     toward District Goals 
     for 2011-2012 
 

Policy-See above.  Insurance-None.  Negotiations/Labor Relations-FEA contract will be rolled over for 
2011-2012.  FCA meeting to be scheduled.  Transportation-None.  Safety- None.  Building Committee- 
None.  Library Committee- None. 

 

XII. Committee Reports 

The District received thank you letters from Supt. Randy Cline, Marianne Moon and Erica Rollins.  The 
Office of Public Instruction has funded the gifted and talented grant for 2011-2012 in the amount of 
$1727.  The Board received a letter from the US Department of Education for completing the Civil Rights 
Data Collection (CRDC) for the 2009-2010 school year. Interquest Detection Canines conducted a free 
review on 5/25/11.  The American Heart Association will provide CPR kits to 7

th
 & 8

th
 grade students 

throughout the Missoula County System. 
 

XIII. Correspondence 

None. XIV. Board Recognition 
       (Recommendation) 



 

 

Adjourned at 10:02 p.m.   XV.  Adjournment 

 
Approved            September 20, 2011                     Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
/s/ Stella Van Loh    /s/ Cindy L. McMurray 
Chair, Board of Trustees    District Clerk 
 


